Disrupting the transforming activity of shrimp ras(Q(61)K) by deleting the CAAX box at the C-terminus.
BALB/3T3 cells were transformed by transfection with DNA encoding the mutated ras(Q(61)K) from shrimp Penaeus japonicus. Ras transcription and protein levels had increased significantly in the cells transfected with the S-ras plasmid, compared to cells transfected with a control plasmid pcDNA3.1. The bacterially expressed GTP-locked S-Ras(Q(61)K) is successfully prenylated by rat protein geranylgeranyltransferase I (PGGTase I) and then polymerized with tubulin, in agreement with findings for GTP-locked mammalian K(B)-Ras(Q(61)K) in vitro. Shrimp protein farnesyltransferase (PFTase) of shrimp did not prenylate the GTP-locked shrimp S-Ras(Q(61)K) (Lin and Chuang. 1998. J Exp Zool 281:565-573), whereas rat PFTase efficiently catalyzed the farnesylation of GTP-locked S-Ras(Q(61)K). To investigate the effect of geranylgeranylation on cellular transformation, we generated S-ras(Q(61)K) mutants with deletion of the CAAX box [S-ras(Q(61)K)(-caax)] or replacement of the CAAX box [S-ras(Q(61)K)(Kcaax)] or replacement of the arginine-rich domain [S-ras(Q(61)K)(K-Lys)] with corresponding sequences from rat K(B)-ras(Q(61)K). BALB/3T3 cells transfected with DNA encoding S-ras(Q(61)K), S-ras(Q(61)K)(KCAAX), S-ras(Q(61)K)(K-Lys) were transformed successfully, but S-ras(Q(61)K)(-CAAX) was defective in its ability to transform. Thus, prenylation at CAAX is required for transformation. Either the geranylgeranylated or the farnesylated S-Ras(Q(61)K) was endowed with abilities to transform. The arginine-rich region in S-Ras or the lysine-rich clusters from the rat K(B)-Ras appear not essential for activity to transform.